
I n f o  U s u r p a
 ::: Weekly information bulletin of events in radical spaces  in Winnipeg #27 - week of August 16th  to 22nd, 2006 :::

PUNK HOUSE SHOW Leper (from Vancouver), Search 'n Destroy, Dead Dogs Wednesday at 114 Spence St. 7:30pm
YOUTH ACTIVIST RETREAT FUNDRAISING DINNER Friday at 6pm at the West End Cultural Centre.  $12-15.  Call 944-9408 for tickets.

wednesday.16 thursday.17 friday.18 saturday.19 sunday.20 monday.21 tuesday.22
EMMA GOLDMAN 
GRASSRTS CTR
91 Albert, 2nd floor

2-6pm Junto library & zine distro open
noon Critical Mass 
meeting
2-6pm Junto

MONDRAGON
91 Albert, 1st floor

9ish Punk Show w/ 
Skort (members of 
the Doers), more...

9pm Punk Show w/ 
Iron Fist (from 
Fredericton), Perdu

8pm Info Usurpa 
bulletin available  

THE BIKE DUMP
594 Main street
back lane entry

5-9pm work day & 
new volunteer 
orientation

5-9pm Open Hours 
fix your bike or build 
one, free

12-6pm Open Hours 
fix your bike or build 
one, free

::: News :::
Bike Dump Building Sold, Needs a New Home by October 1st

Only weeks away from celebrating its first year of existence, members of the 
Bike Dump collective learned that 594 Main street, the building that has housed the 
community bike space, has been sold to the Neon Factory, who take possession of 
the building on October 1st.  If you're aware of any cheap spaces for rent, of space-
related grants for community organizations, or if you want to help us pack up our stuff 
and move, write to bikepunks@bike-dump.ca or stop by during our open hours and 
let us know.

Haitian Political Prisoner So Anne Released After Over 2 Years in Jail

Popular Haitian-American folk singer and political activist Annete (So Anne) 
Auguste has been released after spending over two years in a Haitian jail.  Shortly 
after the Canada-backed 2004 coup that ousted Haitian president Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide, US Marines raided her home in the middle of the night, used explosives to 
break down her front door, killed her two pet dogs, handcuffer her 5-year-old 
grandson and arrested her.  A judge ruled this week that there was no evidence to 
hold her.  Following the release of Yvon Neptune a few weeks ago, of Gerard Jean-
Juste in January, and of So Anne's release, all of the highest profile political 
prisoners are free, however, hundreds of others still linger in Haitian jails.

Cops, Punks Battle at Pointless Fest 2006

Pointless Fest, probably the highest profile do-it-yourself anarcho punk 
festival in North America, takes place every August in Philadelphia.  This past 
weekend, a clash broke out between police and attendees, forcing the organizers to 
cancel the final two days.  People have different stories about what happened.  A 
witness said that “the kids didn't even get a warning to get out of the parking lot.  [The 
police] started dragging this kid around the parking lot.  They were being hit with 
batons.”  Police allege someone “sicced a dog on an officer.”  They say no officers 
were hurt.  A festival organizer blamed the confrontation on 30 people “not from 
around here... they're a trainhopping subculture.”  One female was reportedly struck 
with a baton after jumping on an officer's back and putting him in a headlock.  

Mondragón Quietly Turns 10 this Weekend

Winnipeg's finest collectively-run vegan bookstore and coffeehouse 
celebrates 10 years of existence this weekend.  Only, the collective members are 
already so busy that there aren't any festivities planned.  Show your support and 
appreciation for members of your community striving for a “world without bosses” by 
stopping by and buying your favourite collective member(s) a Real Brew root beer or 
a Fort Garry Dark.

http://usurpa.bike-dump.ca/        usurpa@bike-dump.ca


